Pataje Music Haiti Tour 02/23 – 03/1, 2018 (February School Vacation Week)  
Fast Facts Sheet

Who We Are: Music Educators and Musicians from Manchester Choral Society, Rockingham Choral Society and NH Schools

Mission: To collaborate and share our music with the people of Haiti and, in return, have the incredible opportunity to bring the music, art, and culture of Haiti back to our classrooms.

Schools We Will Be Visiting: Foyer Maurice Sixto School in Carrefour, the Bethany and tent city schools, and Eddy Destine’s Nursing School in Port-au-Prince.

We Will Accomplish: Sharing music in Haitian Kreyòl, French, and English; bringing supplies to each of the schools; contributions to feeding music programs at each of the schools; repairing instruments, SKYPING with classrooms and MCS, creating goodwill and hope and healing for the children at these schools.

We are a 501(C)3 organization AND 100% of our donations go directly to Haiti (we pay for our own airfare and trip expenses). I’ve included our Tax ID number in the information below. If you choose to make a monetary donation, you can either mail it in, or, we can collect it in person for you.

We also have room on the February trip if you are feeling adventurous and would like to join us...we would love to have you!

Donation information:

Pataje Music  
C/O Manchester Choral Society  
88 Hanover Street  
Manchester, New Hampshire 03101

Tax ID: 23-7328338  

A 501(c)(3) Charitable Foundation

Organizations that we are partnering with in the US:


Organizations that we partner with in Haiti:
Love and Grace Ministries - Love and Grace Boys Home, Tabarre, Haiti (Nancy Turner - Director)

Fondation Bon Samaritain en Action (Medical Clinic and Nursing School), La Plaine, Haiti (Eddy Destine)

Foyer Maurice Sixto Restavèk School Carrefour, Haiti (Pere Miguel Jean Baptiste) - This is the school with the indentured slave children. Here is a link for more information: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y3qb4SuznMg

Alliance Bethesda Internationale - (Rev. Nathan Cherelus): Bethesda D'Haiti Mixte School, Delmas; Cana Tent City School Port-au-Prince; Galilee Tent City School Port-au-Prince

The Pataje Tour Team Thanks You For Your Help! Amanda Simeone, Derrick Landano, Jane Van Zandt, Lisa Cresta, Clark Bourne, and Debra Di Nola

2018 Tour Donation Focus: $30 Book Fees for 100 students at the Galilee Tent City School; Bassoon, Oboe, Piccolo, trombone mouthpiece, reeds, strings, rosin for the Foyer Maurice Sixto Restavèk School Music Program